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Elec tron field emis sion lim it ing the ac cel er at ing gra di ent in super con duct ing cav i ties re mains
the dom i nant set back in cav ity pro duc tion. The need to un der stand and con trol the field
emis sion has be come in creas ingly im por tant be cause of the pros pect of us ing high-gra di ent
struc tures in lin ear colliders. Since build ing an ac cel er a tor struc ture is a com pli cated and
costly pro cess, elim i na tion of un nec es sary steps has pri or ity. In this pa per an anal y sis of the in -
flu ence of the en hanced field emis sion in super con duct ing ra dio fre quency cav ity to gether
with modal field cal cu la tions by us ing COMSOL fi nite el e ments pack age has been pre sented. 
The ob tained re sults re veal that the elec tric field re quired for the field emis sion is gen er ated in
the cav ity irises. The im per fec tion of the cav ity sur face lead ing to very high fields is mod elled
by a sim ple cone. The es ti mated value of the en hance ment fac tor for the cone tip of around 4 is 
in a good agree ment with the data found in the lit er a ture. In ad di tion, from the slopes and the
in ter cepts of the Fowler-Nordheim plots, a de pend ence of the en hance ment fac tor and the ef -
fec tive area on the work func tion has been es ti mated.
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IN TRO DUC TION
Super con duct ing ra dio fre quency (SRF) sci ence 
and tech nol ogy deal with the ap pli ca tion of super con -
duct ing ma te ri als to ra dio fre quency (RF) de vices with 
the most com mon ap pli ca tion to the par ti cle ac cel er a -
tors [1-8]. The main ad van tage in the use of SRF cav i -
ties is the re duced dis si pa tion due to wall losses [9-13]. 
The wall loss power dis si pa tion is pro por tional to the
sur face re sis tance, which is re duced by a fac tor of one
mil lion in super con duct ing cav i ties. Un for tu nately,
the ex po nen tially in creas ing power dis si pa tion due to
field emis sion quickly con sumes all avail able power
so it can be con cluded that the per for mance of SRF
cav i ties is lim ited by field emis sion [14, 15].
The sur face of an ac cel er at ing struc ture such as
SRF cav ity con tains a num ber of im per fec tions caused 
by grain bound aries, scratches, bumps, etc. The elec -
tric fields at these small im per fec tions can be greatly
en hanced and, in some cases, the field can be in creased 
by a fac tor of sev eral hun dred. En hanced field emis -
sion (EFE) is re garded as a fun da men tal lim i ta tion in a
wide range of high-volt age vac uum de vices, for in -
stance, X-ray tubes, elec tron mi cro scopes, power
vac uum switches, kly strons, and SRF res o na tors for
par ti cle ac cel er a tors [16]. Ac tu ally, EFE is con sid ered
as the main im ped i ment to higher ac cel er a tion gra di -
ents in super con duct ing ni o bium (Nb) radio fre quen cy
cav i ties [17]. The strength, num ber and sources of
EFE sites strongly de pend on sur face prep a ra tion and
han dling.
Field emis sion (FE) of elec trons from sharp tips
rep re sents the most se vere con straint in high-gra di ent
super con duct ing cav i ties [18]. Small par ti cles on the
cav ity sur face op er ate as field emit ters caus ing the ex -
po nen tial drop of the qual ity fac tor above a cer tain
thresh old. Super con duct ing cav i ties are even more
sen si tive to field emis sion since even small ad di tional
dis si pa tion of RF power due to the elec tron load ing of
the cav ity may cor re spond to a sig nif i cant and un de sir -
able qual ity fac tor deg ra da tion of the cav ity [19].
Emit ted elec trons im pact else where on the cav ity sur -
face, heat ing the sur face and there fore in creas ing the
sur face re sis tance and power dis si pa tion of the cav ity. 
In ex treme cases, FE heat ing of the cav ity walls can
lead to the ther mal break down. Ac cel er a tion of emit -
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ted elec trons ab sorbs power out of the elec tro mag netic 
fields which would oth er wise be avail able for ac cel er -
a tion of the par ti cle beam. Even tu ally, as fields are
raised, the power dis si pa tion into FE re lated pro cesses
lim its the at tain able fields in the cav ity. For all of these
rea sons, un der stand ing the or i gins of field emis sion
and avoid ing field emis sion in cav i ties have at tracted
sig nif i cant at ten tion.
In this pa per the ef fect of the en hanced field
emis sion on the prop er ties of the SRF cav i ties has been 
sys tem at i cally stud ied. In ad di tion,  three-di men sional 
(3-D) cal cu la tions of the p-mode field for 9-cells
TESLA cav ity op er ated on 1.3 GHz has been per -
formed by us ing COMSOL  pack age [20, 21]. The lo -
cal field en hance ment fac tor beta is in tro duced in the
Fowler-Nordheim (F-N) equa tion in or der to ex plain
field emis sion cur rent den si ties due to geo met ric fea -
tures. Lo cal vari a tion of en hance ment fac tor that de -
ter mines the lo cal de pend ence of the emit ted cur rent 
have been analyzed based on the F-N the ory. The neg -
a tive slopes of the so-called F-N plots con firm the
pres ence of field emis sion lead ing to an ex po nen tial
drop of the Q0 fac tor (de fined as the ra tio of the ge om e -
try fac tor to the mi cro wave sur face re sis tance).  From
the slopes and the in ter cepts of the F-N plots, the de -
pend ence of the en hance ment fac tor and the ef fec tive
area on the work func tion has been es tab lished.
THE O RET I CAL BACK GROUND
As al ready em pha sized, one of the ef fects that
limit the high-field per for mance of super con duct ing
cav i ties is elec tron FE [22]. The high elec tric field
gen er ated in the cav ity leads to the elec trons quan tum
tun nel ling out of the struc ture cre at ing a field emit ted
cur rent. Gen er ally speak ing, FE rep re sents the ex trac -
tion of elec trons from a solid by tun nel ing through the
sur face po ten tial bar rier un der the in flu ence of a
strong elec tric field.  Emit ted elec trons are then ac cel -
er ated by the cav ity fields and upon strik ing the cav ity
walls their ki netic en ergy is con verted to heat and
X-rays. At high fields, once emit ted a field emit ted
cur rent can in ter act with the cav ity fields and af fect the 
prop er ties of the cav i ties. [23]. When the elec tric field
be comes suf fi ciently large, the elec tron load ing ab -
sorbs en ergy from the RF field lead ing to the ex po nen -
tial drop of fac tor Q0 as il lus trated in fig. 1.
A high elec tric field low ers the po ten tial bar rier
and makes it suf fi ciently pen e tra ble al low ing tun nel -
ling of elec trons  through a po ten tial bar rier, rather
than es cap ing over it. Dur ing FE, an elec tron tun nels
out of a ma te rial pri mar ily due to the elec tric field. The
field emis sion cur rent den sity jFE is de ter mined by the
trans mis sion co ef fi cient D of the bar rier [25]




with d as the frac tion of the elec tron's en ergy that is as -
so ci ated with the com po nent of mo men tum nor mal to
the sur face of the con duc tor and E as the elec tric field
strength at the sur face, while e is the elec tron charge. 
The field emis sion rms cur rent for RF fields is given by 























as sum ing that the emit ter has an ef fec tive area AX,
while f rep re sents the work func tion (ex pressed in eV)  
of the ma te rial of the cav ity, and b is the en hance ment
fac tor de fined as the ra tio of the lo cal emit ter field over 
the ap plied field.
Orig i nally, the F-N equa tion has been es tab -
lished for cold flat sur faces. The lo cal field en hance -
ment fac tor b is of ten in tro duced in the F-N equa tion to 
rep re sent the geo met ri cal ef fects at the sur face since
the high lo cal ized field also en hances field emis sions. 
Sharp and jag ged fea tures on the sur face can be pres -
ent at scratches or metal par ti cles. The “mac ro scopic”
ge om e try of par ti cles that have been found at field
emit ter sites can not ex plain the full en hance ment fac -
tors of up to sev eral 100 that are ob served [26, 27]. 
The nu mer i cal value of b for a par tic u lar sur face can
be ob tained by plot ting IFE /E2.5 vs. 1/E on semi-log pa -















This is at trib uted to field gra di ent en hance ments
re sult ing from mi cro scopic sur face ir reg u lar i ties. In
prac tice, F-N plots which yield the val ues of b are
prob a bly de ter mined by a sin gle or few emit ters in a
sur face. The point at which the F-N line in ter cepts the
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Fig ure 1. The ef fect of the field emis sion on the Q0 fac tor
of the super con duct ing cav ity [24]
y-axis is pro por tional to the emit ting area i. e. the in ter -
cept of the line with the log10 (IFE /E2.5) axis [29]
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pro vides the value of AX.
RE SULTS
Field cal cu la tion of the 9-cells TESLA cav ity op -
er ated on 1.3 GHz has been per formed by us ing
COMSOL sim u la tion pack age [20] with the sim u la tion
con di tions based on de tails and pa ram e ter given  in  ref.
[30]. Ac cel er at ing com po nent of the elec tric field of the
1.3 GHz p-mode along  the cav ity axis and field vec tors
are pre sented in fig. 2. Since eigen solver pro vides
eigen val ues, an elec tric field is  ex pressed in ar bi trary
units. Ac tual val ues can be ob tained by ap ply ing  real 
ex ci ta tion  source  work ing  on 1.3 GHz ad justed   to 
pro duce   ac cel er at ing   field   of   around 25 MV/m.  The
ar eas of the strong fields are clearly re solved.  Strong
elec tric field and ir reg u lar i ties on the cav ity  sur face en -
hance elec tron emis sion.  The most il lus tra tive  is fig. 3 
which shows the dis tri bu tion of the  elec tric field on  the  
cav ity  sur face  op er ated on 1.3 GHz p-mode. Since the
max i mum val ues of the field are around the cav ity
irises, in these ar eas field emis sion ef fect is most prob a -
ble, which was con firmed both from the lit er a ture and
our cal cu la tions, as shown in fig. 3. When the elec tric
field reaches the thresh old value, field emis sion be -
comes im por tant af fect ing the char ac ter is tic of the cav -
ity. Re mov ing ir reg u lar i ties from the sur face and
thereby en hance ment of the field will di min ish the ef -
fect of the field emis sion.
It is well known that the larg est en hance ments of
the field orig i nate from sharply peaked im per fec tions,
so here we use a cone tip as a model of im per fec tion
that de te ri o rates the sys tem char ac ter is tics. The com -
po nent of the elec tric field on the con i cal con duc tor is
given by the ex pres sion [29, 30]
E
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F 1 (cos )q (5)
where P is the Legendre func tion [31, 32]. For a sharp














where pi → b is the tip an gle. In that case, the field sin -
gu lar ity is of the or der of (1/r). We have cal cu lated the
changes  of  the  p-mode  field  near  the  cone tip (of
500 µm height, as a rea son able es ti ma tion of im per fec -
tion ge om e try) lo cated at the iris, where the elec tric
field reaches its max i mum value on reg u lar ge om e try,
as shown in fig. 4. In con trast to the an a lyt i cal ex pres -
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Fig ure 2. Com po nent of the elec tric field along  the cav ity 
axis. Elec tric field lines of the 1.3 GHz – mode
Fig ure 3. Elec tric field on the sur face of 9-cells TESLA
cav ity op er a tion on 1.3 GHz – mode
Fig ure 4. Model field near the con i cal tip (white) lo cated tan gen tially to the iris: (a) front view – per pen dic u lar to the
view ing plane shown in fig. 3, and (b) bot tom view – along the cone axis from the above. The field is given in ar bi trary
units. The solid grey lines in the mid dle are ar ti facts of the mesh gen er at ing pro cess, hav ing no phys i cal mean ing
sion that has sin gu lar ity on the tip, cal cu lated val ues of
the field have no sin gu lar ity, but a dras tic in crease of
the field on the tip is re pro duced. From the ra tio of the
high est and low est val ues of the elec tric field we es ti -
mated the en hance ment fac tor for the cone tip to be
around 4 which is in ac cor dance with the cal cu lated
value found in the lit er a ture [27].
Fig ure 5 shows the de pend ence of the: a) en -
hance ment fac tor and b) ef fec tive emit ting area on the
work func tion. Al though, the ef fec tive area de creases
with in creas ing en hance ment fac tor both, the en -
hance ment fac tor and ef fec tive area in crease with in -
creas ing the work func tion. The cal cu lated val ues for
the en hance ment fac tor (vi o let di a monds) agree well
with the data es ti mated from the mea sure ments
(crosses) [33].
CON CLU SIONS
This pa per is de voted to the main lim it ing pro cess
re lated to the high sur face elec tric fields which means the 
lib er a tion of elec trons from the metal sur face by the high
elec tric field. Ac tu ally, the SRF com mu nity has de voted
con sid er able re sources to un der stand ing the or i gins of
field emis sion and paid a great deal of at ten tion to avoid -
ing field emis sion and deal ing with re sid ual emis sion. At
the on set of field emis sion, the fac tor Q0 of the  cav ity
typ i cally starts to fall steeply be cause of ex po nen tially in -
creas ing elec tron cur rents emerg ing from the sur face. 
Even when there is no field emis sion the Q0 starts to drop
above ac cel er at ing fields of  20 MVm–1.  In this pa per, the 
ef fect of the en hanced field emis sion on prop er ties of the
SRF cav i ties has been the o ret i cally stud ied to gether with
model field cal cu la tions by us ing COMSOL sim u la tion
pack age. Sim u la tions con di tions for the 1.3 GHz 
pi-mode were based on the pa ram e ters and de tails of real
9-cells TESLA cav ity. The ob tained re sults re veal that
en hanced field emis sion takes place in the irises. The
cone tip, that mod els the sur face im per fec tion that de te ri -
o rates the sys tem char ac ter is tics, may act as an emit ter
lead ing to the high elec tric field and thereby the en -
hanced field emis sion.  From our cal cu la tions we
es ti mated the en hance ment fac tor for the cone tip of
around 4 which agree well with the cal cu lated val ues
from the lit er a ture [27]. The F-N ex pres sion (2) in di cates
that the ex po nen tial de pend ence of the field emis sion on
the elec tric field strength pins the elec tric field to the
value for field emis sion. The F-N cur rents and plots
strongly de pend on the en hance ment fac tor and work
func tion.  It  was shown that the en hance ment fac tor and
the ef fec tive area in crease with in creas ing the work func -
tion. Since par tic u late con tam i na tions and im per fec tions
cause the en hanced field emis sion in super con duct ing
cav i ties, the re sults pre sented here are use ful for de sign -
ing of super con duct ing cav i ties, show ing that clean li ness 
and pol ish ing of the sur faces are in dis pens able pre req ui -
sites in avoid ing en hanced field emis sion from ex tended
sur faces.
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UTICAJ  EMISIJE  USLED  JAKOG  POQA  NA  KARAKTERISTIKE 
SUPERPROVODNIH  RADIO-FREKVENTNIH  [UPQINA
Emisija usled jakog poqa ograni~ava gradijent ubrzawa u superprovodnim {upqinama
predstavqaju}u, tako, dominantni nedostatak u wihovoj proizvodwi. Potreba za razumevawem i
kontrolom emisije usled jakog poqa postala je veoma va`na upravo zbog mogu}nosti kori{}ewa
struktura visokih gradijentiteta u linearnim kolajderima. S obzirom na to da je izgradwa takvih
struktura veoma komplikovan i skup proces, eliminacija nepotrebnih koraka ima priorite. U
ovom radu predstavqena je analiza uticaja emisije usled jakog poqa u superprovodnoj
radiofrekventnoj {upqini zajedno sa prora~unima poqa dobijenim kori{}ewem odgovaraju}eg
softverskog paketa baziranog na metodi kona~nih elemenata. Dobijeni rezultati pokazuju da jako
elektri~no poqe, koje dovodi do poja~ane emisije, nastaje na otvorima (irisima). Nesavr{enost
povr{ine koja dovodi do efekata jakog poqa modelovana je na primeru konusa. Procewena vrednost 
tzv. faktora poboq{awa kod konusnog oblika je oko 4, {to je u dobroj saglasnosti sa podacima
prona|enim u literaturi. Pored toga, procewena je zavisnost faktora poboq{awa i efektivne
povr{ine od tzv. funkcije rada koja je karakteristi~na za svaki materijal.
Kqu~ne re~i: superprovodna {upqina, Tesla {upqina, emisija usled jakog poqa, faktor
..........................poja~awa
